The UAB Athletics Ever Loyal Society recognizes those individuals and corporations that make commitments of $25,000 and above to the UAB Athletics Foundation. The Ever Loyal Society will be one of the cornerstones of the Department of Athletics' growth in fundraising to help position Blazer Athletics to compete at the highest level nationally. In recognition of their generosity, Ever Loyal Society members gain access to exclusive stewardship opportunities. These major gift commitments are above and beyond annual donations for priority seating and parking.

**CURRENT CAPITAL PROJECTS**
- Football Operations Building and Legacy Pavilion
- Men’s and Women’s Basketball Practice Facility
- BBVA Compass Field (Soccer)
- Softball Stadium Project
- Track and Field Facility Project
- Tennis Facility Project
- Beach Volleyball Complex
- Gene Bartow Fund for Excellence
## The Ever Loyal Society

**Recognition and Stewardship**

Membership to each level of the Ever Loyal Society is available through the donation of outright gifts, excluding ticket priority.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Birmingham Circle</th>
<th>Founders Circle</th>
<th>Leadership Circle</th>
<th>Legends Circle</th>
<th>Visionary Circle</th>
<th>Legacy Circle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$25,000+</td>
<td>$50,000+</td>
<td>$100,000+</td>
<td>$250,000+</td>
<td>$500,000+</td>
<td>$1,000,000+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Support the UAB Athletics Campaign

- Symbol

### Website Recognition*

- Symbol

### Option to Receive Bonus Priority Points**

- Symbol

### Invitation to Exclusive Ever Loyal Society Events

- Symbol

### UAB Athletics Apparel Package

- Symbol

### Pre-Game Sideline Access

- Symbol

### Donor Recognition Wall

- Symbol

### Invitation to Exclusive Practice

- Symbol

### In-Game Recognition at Football & Men’s Basketball

- Symbol

### Away Game Donor Trip

- Symbol

### Invitation to Exclusive Annual Reception*

- Symbol

### Legacy Circle Membership Memorizing Contribution

- Symbol

---

* Name listed on uabsports.com membership listing.

** A current year annual gift tied to priority seating is required to activate your priority points for ranking and allocation.

^ Reception with Director of Athletics, UAB Administration, select Head Coaches and student-athletes.
Name __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________City, State, Zip ________________________________________________

Phone ________________________________________ Email ____________________________________________________________________

Special Notes/Instructions _________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature____________________________________________________________________________________Date_______________________

Over a ________________ year period with the first installment paid on or before____________________________ of ___________________

I/we would like to support UAB through a pledge to the UAB Athletics Ever Loyal Society of:

$__________________________________________

Total Amount Committed

Anonymous Donation?  □ Yes  □ No

Over a ________________ year period with the first installment paid on or before____________________________ of ___________________

Month  Year

□ Capital Project

Please bill me:  □ Annually  □ Semi-Annually  □ Quarterly  □ Monthly

Signature________________________________________Date_______________________

Special Notes/Instructions________________________________________

________________________________________

CHECKS MADE PAYABLE TO THE UAB ATHLETICS FOUNDATION

The University of Alabama system has final approval on all facility-related campaigns. In the event there is a change to a particular project, the UAB Athletics Foundation will reach out to the donor to discuss future giving options. Unfulfilled pledges will result in the loss of bonus priority points. The Ever Loyal Society is above and beyond any annual donations for priority seating and parking. Members will still have to fulfill their annual fund donations in addition to their Ever Loyal Society commitments.

RETURN THIS FORM TO: UAB ATHLETICS FOUNDATION · ULLMAN 339 · 1720 2ND AVENUE SOUTH · BIRMINGHAM, AL 35294